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Engsr Rosewater's' Oharges Against Ooun

oilmen Are Held Back.-

TO

.

1 <
FILED AT NEXT REGULAR MEETIN (

lloi of Kiltie-Minn' * DP inn ml fo-
iAllliinnl I'limlM for .Miilntc-

ncc

-
* of 1'iilillc Xoluioln Ito-

celtrtl
-

ami Itrforrcil.-

Algger

.

lobby than has been In at-

tendco for several weeks was present u-

Tiuty nlfctit'a council meeting In antlclpn-
tlort the charges that City Knglneer Rose
wat was expected to make under oa.l-

lngait certain of the councllmcn. Th-

Bpeitora were disappointed , however , fo-

ritjlnglnecr Roscwntcr had not been nbl-

to tmulato his charges on account of Hi

Hint of his stenographer and ho so In-

fornl the council In a communication. H-

ttat also that ho had ready all the data t-

tiuprt the verbal accusations lie made
roitf of weeks ago and he promised t-

re i (n to therm under oath , as requested , c-

tholext mooting of the body. The com-

mutation wa placed on file without
wet of comment and the subject waa nc-

aff ard mentioned during the meeting-
.it

.

communication from thu Board i

JJdntlon , requesting that the council a |
jiroilato the sum of $412,200 for malntalr-
inghe schools during 1809 , was referred
theflnonce committee without dlscugslc-
nmifteT n llltle explanation given by Men
berBurgesB ot the board , President Bin ;

liar ; wanted to know whether ( he amain-
oskj for Included money with which
wla; ; portion of the board's Indebtedness-

.Te
.

are simply asking for BUfflcle-
irnoby to run the schools this year
anfercd Mr. Burgess-

.'toes
.

the board Intend to nsk that Its li-

detrdness ho wiped out this year ? " thi-

aithd President Blnghnm.
11 cannot ofllclally speak for the boar

but ! bellcvo tt Is the general entlment n-

to anlst that the deficit be wiped out ," v,

thennswer.-
'Vor

.

any part of It ?" was asked.-

'Vor
.

any part of It , " was tlio answer.

Confer with Tuxpii ) era-
.lipayers

.

arc Invited to attend the con
ell meeting at which the city fathers w-

taty up the matter ot determining the Ie-

fortho current ) ear In order that they m-

liafe an opportunity to express their vlei-
rcArdlng the levy. This Invitation Is e-

tetfled through a resolution by Stuht , whl-

Vftl adopted.
jnothor resolution by Stulit , also adopte-

onhrs the heads ot all city departments
mihmlt at the next meeting lists of all th-

dejutles and emploes , with a description
thi work done by them nnd the compeiiB-
tloo they receive. This Is to assist the cou
ell In determining what each departmr
should got from the levy.

The question of whether the tempera
buildings erected last summer shall be i

lotted to remain In view of the prospi-
of another exposition this jcnr will bo si
tied In the near future. Councilman Bi-

nicBter Introduced resolutions that a h-

a of such structures down town
nllowcd to remain standing until Janua
1 , IflOO.

Councilman Mercer opposed the resolutlo-
nnd consequently the matter was refert-
to committee for consideration. The sai
action wat taken on a resoHillon fixing t

fco for Iho erection of temporary buildlr-

at JflO each and requiring a bond of $ '

to guarantee that they will bo torn do-

by January 1 , 1900.
The Bco and World-IIernld were des

uated ns the oftlclnl papcre of the city dl-

Ing the current year.
The appointment by Mayor Moorcs

John Guek as city welghmasler was ce-

firmed. . Guek'a scales arc located at 2-

Cumlng. .

The invitation extended by.the.Kani.
City council to the Omaha city fathers
attend the dedication of the new raammc
convention hall in that city , to occur
Wnshlngton'a birthday , was communlca-
by the mayor and was ncceptetl.-

An

.

ordinance to pave Burt street fr-

Thirtyeighth street to Fortieth street v

Introduced , read n first and second tl-

nnd referred.-
An

.

ordinance declaring the necessity
condemning thirty acres tor addition

Rlvorvlew park was passed. The sn

action wns taken on the now peddlera1 or-

nance. . _
_

MKlitn for City .lull.
City Councilman Burraester has

ceeded In Installing some much needed el-

trie lighting In the city Jail building w I

out exp n <e to the city except suchnswll
Incurred for the light Itself. The Jail

nnd much ccpoorly lightedb on very
plaint hns thereby come from the po-

department. . The council recently took

matmv up , lmt after discovering that
would cost about $200 to put lighting
lures In , It Deemed Inclined not to do n-

thing. . Councilman Burmoster , howo1

took the matter In his hands and Imlu

the electric light company to put In

number of drop lights without coat. '

Jail officials will bo cautioned to use

llttlo light ns possible._
Cimli In flt > Trcnunry.

City Treasurer Edwards has drawn

another statement for the assistance
the rlty council In determining the li

which shows the actual cash receipts
dlsburseraflr * " of the city during 189S.

January I , 1898 , there was a balance
jn886fi.33 In all tbo funds. The total
cclpts during the year from all sou
were $1,270,20446while tbo dlsbursemi
were $1,2S1,004 48. The isn7 balance
care of the cash deficit for the year ,

that on January 1 , 1899 , there was on h-

a balance ot $100,065.33-

.Stro

.

t Ilnllvvny.
The Omaha Street Railway company Is-

ffndant In a damage suit brought by Oli

Weeks on account of personal Injuries
leged to have been sustained Novembc
The plnlntlff asserts that he wns a. passei-
on an open car on the date mentioned
Indicated his wish to get off at S-

lxteAyer's
the
sarsaparilla
which
made
sarsaparilla
famous

nml MftHlin streeta Ho ys that tin
motorman Mowed up n lltMo while h" ROI

| on tin footboard nnd then s'artol suddenly
throning him to the pnvement. He atrti 1

on till hc-wl sustaining evernl ncalp wound
and a severe contusion of the skull He de
clans that 1m haw become nflllcted will
chronic Insomnia ns a result of thu Injur ;

anil on that account lit- wants to share th
exposition profits of the company to th
amount of 15,200.-

A

.

Cook Hook I'rio.-
"Table

.

and Kitchen" Is the title of a nev
cook hook published hy the I'rlco llaklni
Powder Company , Chicago Just nt thl-
tlmo It will bo sent true It you write a po ta
mentioning The Omaha Hee. This book ha
boon trlid by ourselves nnd Is one of th
very brst of Us kind. Hesldes ontalnln
over 400 receipts for all kinds of pastry am
home cooker ) , there are many hints for th
table nnd kitchen , shotting how to set
table , how to enter the dining room , etc
a hundred and one hlnln In every branc
of the culinary art. Cookery of the vcr
finest nnd richest as well as of the moi
economical and homelike , Is provided fo-
iIllmember "Table and Klthen" will be senl
postage prepaid , to nny lady sending her ail
dre? (name , town nnd state ) plainly give
A copy In German or Scandinavian will b
sent If desired I'cMal cards Is as good n
letter Address 1'rlce Making Powder Oo
Chicago , 111.

in 'fJ M-v + t * rf + f Pv4 ** KVtWdBV

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

That William Harrier Is guilty of hav in
placed a package of explosives on the stei-
of K. H Towl's residence Is becoming moi
evident as the Investigation pronresse-
Mnyor Ilnsor Is superintending the work al
his ngenls are making dally reports to hli
Harrier has been taken to tlio county Jal
where he will be kept for a few days
close confinement and steps have bee
taken to prevent messages of any kit
reaching him. All Intercourse with oth
prisoners In Iho Jail has been shut off
order to give him plenty of time to thlt
over his recent actions , "lied" Morrlsey
being held at the city Jail and ho , too ,

being prevented from holding comraunlc
tlon with other prisoners or the outsit-
wotld. .

Barrier Is getting so that he tells a dlffe-

ent story olmevst even- time he Is Intcrr-
galid. . Thesio slalemenle arc ' 111 ! taki
down nnd will bo used against him whi
the time comes. The prisoner asserted ie-
terday that ho did not arrive at the dan
at Workman hall until midnight Saturda
Investigation shows that ho spent the earll
part ot the evunlns there and was wl-

Morrleoy between 11 and 12 o'clock. Aft
Harrier reported his find at police hca
quarters ho was allowed to depart , b-

wns shadowed up to the tlmo of his arrc-
Ho spent nearly all of the Intrrvenli
hours with Morrlsey. Monday foreno
Harrier and Morrlsey occupied a card roc

at an N street saloon and their convers-

tlon was overheard by the persons watc-

Ing the pair. From this conversation It
gathered that Harder was playing for a J

under Mr. Towl The plan was to sugge
this to Towl nnd when Harrier was on

comfortably fixed , to tell Towl how M-

erlsey helped him and thus secure a soft s-

untlon for his partner. Harrier still i-

lcllncs to tell the name of the woman
alleged he was with when ho found the e-

plosives. . When told that he would have
remain In Jail until ho disclosed her IdentI
Harrier replied that he would die flr
Those who are Investigating are sntlsfl

that there Is no woman In the case.-

Is

.

thought that Harrier Is too much afr ;

of Morrlsey to pcnch on him The dyr

mite i similar to that used In mining c

orations and ns both Morrlsey and H ;

rlcr hav-o returned from Hutle , Monl .

Is Inferred that they brought the explosl

with them-

.TUUP

.

It for rimrlty Ilnll.
Tickets for the charity bill were pine

on sale yesterday at some of the promlni

stores In the city nnd nt all ot the packl-

houbca, _A charge of $ $2 will bo made
each ticket , admitting ono couple. The
cxcutlvo committee , composed ot Dr. S-

bniiHh , Mrs W. S Hibcock nnd Dr. Gun

is arranging for sub-committees and It

expected that the full list ot commlttt
m will be nnnounce-d In a day or two. 1

is-

ie
Immense electric arch which Is to si
the Intersection of Twenty-fourth nnd

streets will bo p'aced In position tonlp-

B
of-

to
the construction of this arch will t :

something llko 500 Incandescent sock
10-

l
some difficulty hns been experienced In

l- mining this number , but the matter v

and the so-

els
arranged ) esterday afternoon

will arrive lodnjr.

c-
. of ll - -f Cnttle.- .

, . A well known cnttleman has this to

bo-

as
of the situation at the present time-

Is

-

conceded by almost every one who

made a study of the situation that
rice total number of cattle on feed Is m'-

Binnllor

'

ho-

tt
than a ) cir ago and that the

mnnd must be stronger because of gra

ally Improving financial conditions In
x-

opinion It will pay to continue fcedl
) -

notwithstanding the advance In the pi-

of corn. That price.? will bo dlsappol-

Ingeda on warmed up and Imanturo cn't'
think may ns well be accepted PB a I

he-

as
Inclination on the r-

ef
for there Is a strong

mnny feeders to hurry their cattle
market Good , fat , well-matured ca

bring the best prices at the present tin-

Mr

upof

ofy.

and Mrs David Mulcahy , 16S5 T
y.nrt

street , announce the birth of a eon.

Street Commissioner Ho s had a portlot-

Tw ent-fourth street cleared of Ice ) CB !

ilavMrs.
. M Coatello and Miss Coslello h

gone to Texas to upend the remainder
the winter.-

A

.

O. 11. lodge No. 3 will give n bal
Modern Woodman hall on Friday evenlns

ml-

Ic

this week.-

An
.

Important meeting of the Sons
Veterans has been tailed for this oveninf
Judge Agncw's olllce.

- Fred Freeman has returned from Klond-

Mrs. . W J McCrnnn returned lant n
fro'm .1 trip to Kentucky.-

A

.

3. petition Is being circulated nm

ser north end refde-Hs nsklng that lire bydr :

.m-

lUh
be located at Twenty-sixth and C streets
Tw only-sixth and D streets.-

W

.

H Ovcrton , secretary of the b

Young Men's Christian nn ;oclntlon ,

gone to Iowa on a business trip.-

At

.

Masonic hall on Thursday evening
iccently organized Married People's i

will give n cnrd and dnncing party.
The Infant son of Mr and Mrs. 1))

Fortieth nnd Q streels , died yesterday ,

rebtilt of a severe attack of the grip.
The Uidlcs' Aid society of the Flrht P-

ibyterlan church will give a tea at the hi-

of Mrs C M. Schlndel this afternoon
The Missionary uoelet ) of the Prcsbtei

church will meet Thursday afternoon nt
home of Miss Gemmlll2 North Twct
first street.

Several parties of South Omaha Ti

drove down to Fort Croak yesterday at
noon to bid their friends In the Twei-
Ecjond regiment good by.

Mrs J Klndler , wife ot Superintend
Klndler of Cudato's soap department ,

been taken to the Presbyterian hospl
Omaha , to undergo an operation.-

At
.

Monda ) night's meeting of the Ii
pendent Order ot Odd Fellows the third
greo was conferred on thiee candidates
the close of the degree work the mom )

of Alpha Hcbekah lodge No 44 ourprlsed
Odd Fellows and a sumptuous repast
served Dancing ended the evening's-
Joineut. .

The Hammond me-otlngs continue witli
creased Interest at the First Presbyte-
church. . H Is stated that over forty
fcssed conviT lon at Monday's meell
making a total of 120 since the meet
began Until further notice u chlldr
meeting will be held at 4 o'clock each at
noon , while general services will be
each evening at 7:30: o'clock.

EDITORS DOWN TO BUSINESS

Quill Drivers of Nebraska Talto Up Topics fo-

Difcussion. .

QUESTIONS ARE ARGUED PRO AND COf

Contention ( hnt tlir xiinprr l <

I'CMtor Wliiinc IntliKMirf for ( iooit
mill IK ( pnernll )

After spending a buny morning Presldon
Howard and Secretary Morwln of the Nc-

braska State Press a olatlon had things li-

jj niceshipe for the mertlng In the after-
noon Many now members were enrolle
during the course of the morning nnd th
old ones Orlfte-d Into the secretary's quart
era nnd renewed acquaintanceships

At 2.15 p. m. President Howard calle
the meeting to order. After the roll nn
the mlnutea of the lost meeting had bee

| re-id the reports of committees vvere calle
for None of them wore prepared for
report and the meeting took up the re> gnla-

business. . Tlio first number on the nftet-
noon's program was the annual address

II the prclflent. Mr , Howard treated tlio nut
| Jcct In hand thoroughly and brought bofor-
II ''the members many questions for their dli-

ctisslon. . The one that attracted the mos
Interest among the members was the su-

'vlsnblllty
'

of clubbing rates for lountr
newspapers Many of itho members were c

the opinion that It was Inexpedient for
country newspapers to club with a larg
dally or weekly , because , as ono of t !

country odltors remarkril , "It frequent
happens that HIP subscriber finds the largi
paper to satisfactory that he drops his sul-

scrlptlon to the country paper. " The Mil

Ject was discussed in all Its details and
scorned to bo the opinion of themajorli
that clubbing rates vvere of u greater bei-

eflt to the country editors than they we
harmful.

TIlP I'tM-HH III Politic * .

EV. . Jullnn of Chndron read n paper o-

"The Reciprocal Relations Botwecn tl
Press and Part ) . " The paper was brief at-

conclso and covered the ground "Tl-

newspaper. . " paid Mr. Julian , "Is by far tl
most potential Influence of today. In tl

political field especially It Is a power who
inlluciico for good and evil U recognlzi-
by all. By never ceasing editorials It 0-
1erclscs a most powerful persuasion on I

readers. . These readers are seldom nwa-
of then fact that they nro thus guided
their opinions on most of the subjects i

popular Interest , llut It Is none the Ic-

true. . From constant reading tliey come
tlmo to meet the views of the edltorl-
writers. . " Referring to the relation of t
party to the press , Mr. Julian said It IB 1

opinion that the Interests of both pre s nt
party are identical, or nearly bo In hi
far the press should be assisted by t
party In a financial way he left for the dl-

cusslon of the members.
The discussion was led by J. H. Dund-

of the Auburn Oranger und was carried
vrlth some spirit. E. Cunningham of Wny
stated that he never made It n practice
asking candidates before their election f

n token of their appreciation of the effot
his paper mndo for them nnd ho found th-

a great many of these candidates after tin
election proved ungiatcful. lie remark
that northeaslern Nebinska did not seem
be overcrowded with Ideal politicians.-

O

.

PM > o Ilulit Jo I'nrly.-
W.

.

. M. Maupln of the World-Herald ss-

ho bclloved In asking a candidate to co
tribute something for thewoik done 1

him by the newspapers and never failed
do so. Ho took the ground that the new
paper as an organ of a political party ow
nothing to the party. That , In fact , t
debt was all on the other side. Subscrlbi
wore required to pay for what they got a
why should not candidates ?

J. C. Seacrest of the Lincoln Journal stal
that his paper mndo It a practice never
aflk candidates for remuneration for t-

paper's services. In fact , Instead the pat
had always contributed laigely to the cai-

palgn fund until the discover )' was ma
that its contribution every year was iltvlil
evenly between two of Its competitors.

The question of whether It was permls
bio for a paper to print ns an advertlsemi
the other side of a political question v
discussed nt some length. It seemed to-

thu general opinion that so long as the m-

.ter was not pure reading matter It v

nothing to ho nshamcd of.
Before adjournment for the afternoon

motion of C. F. Hitchcock the follow
committee on resolutions and the preslder
message was nppolnte.ilA. . W. La till , J-

.Claflln
.

, F. D. Reed , George Cross and C-

How Iby.
After the adjournment of the meeting

the Paxton the members wont to the Co-

mcrclal club roms , where a luncheon J
reception was hold under the auspices
the Comraoiclnl club. The affair wns pur-
Informal. . There was no speech making d-

Ing the luncheon nnd before the editors
down to the tables they strolled through
rooms nnd got acquainted with their ho1

The tickets for the theater party at-
CrelghtonOrphcum were distributed bet
luncheon. The rank and file of the nssoc-
tlon had the choice seats of the lower tic
while the private boxes were occupied
the officers and their friends ns guests
the management. During the performa
several specialties that were peculiarly
tercstlng lo the knights of Ihe pen were

of on for their benefit.-

Ik

.

rI'O VOTH 0.> MILLS' MCCUSMMl TO1J ,

I'Oof TPXIIK I.PKlNlMturo DprlflpN > ot-
llptolt VunliiNtoilprnl J.nvi.

at AUSTIN , Tex , Jan. 24. The senate ;

house of the Texas legislature met today
ofot noon In their separate chambers. The H

Charles A. Culberson , the sole democn
at nominee , was elected without aoppoaltlon

succeed Retiring Senator Roger Q Ml
.e. Both houses will meet In Joint session
lit morrow at noon to ratify the ballot

today. .

After an exciting debate , pro and
Inits which much Interest was manifested ,

nit house this , morning referred to the tomn
tee on federal relations for future act

nl-

as the revolution of Mr Woolen , Introdu-
yeoterday , denouncing Ihe federal gove-
raentho-

nb

for lcvIng a war tax on county ;

xtnto oflicials bonds nud defining posltiv-
to obey said laws.

During the debate Reprcsentallvo P
II.he stemmed tbo tide In favor of the icsolutl

which threatened to cause Its adoption ,

urging that It was bad policy and eutli
leo revolutionary for a great legislative bi-

te excite the people of a stale to re-
1hgalnstan the federal government by any P

he-
y

open defiance of Its laws. He also cal
- attention to the fact that this matter , w

Sifted down , placed the legislature on rcc
merely as sanctioning approval of n Ic

light against the federal government 1

ynt and ) et by Its wording urged people to
volt against the federal laws.-

Mr
.

as Woolen defended his resolution
faying that he merely sought to tesi
legal ruling of one ot the revenue ofllc

- clerks and nt the btmo tlmo protect
ee

eAt dignity of the state and be called on-

hou o to back up his resolution , but
rsho Pitt's speech bad changed the first bet

as-
n

opinion of many and the resolution
- referred

HARHISnURO , Pa. . Jan. 21. The si

Joint ballot for United States senator
Inan

suited ns follows : Ouay , republican ,

o- Jenks , democrat , 80 ; Dalzell , republli
15 ; Irvln , republican , 3 ; Stewart , reji-

llcaniRS
, 8 : Huff , republican , C ; C. W. SU-

republican. . S. C. E. Smith , republican
Tubbs. republcan 2 ; Rice , republican ,

i Grow , republican , 1 ; Markte , ropublli

S Dawning reinibliran 2 , Wilcner , re-
r. ibl an ne casnry to choice , 120 , paired
1. absent without pnlrs , 2 ,

TRKNTOX. N J , Jan. 2 .- The two
hou es of New Jersey legislature ballo'rd-
n

'
parately nt noon for Lulled Stated erni-

tor
-

.l.lhn Koan , republican , received four-
teen

¬

votes In the senate and thirtyseven-
In the hmifc. James Smith , Jr. , democrat ,

received seven In the senate nnd twenty-
two In the house.-

MADISON.
.

. Wis , Jon. 24. The first formal
vote for United States senator to succeed
John h Mitchell was taken In each house ol

the legislature today. The combined vo'i-
resulted - Quartos , 10 ; Stcphenson , 20 ; IJab.
cock 17. ("ook , 10 , Webb , 10 ; Rvnn , 21. Thi
only change on Ihe republican side from lasl-

nlght'a caucus was by Anderson fron-
Quarles to Cook. Immediately after the sen-

slon the republicans resumed th-lr caucui
and took eleven ballots without change.

SALT LAKH , flail. J n. 21 The legisla-
ture took two billets for senalor today nm
adjourned until tomorrow. The last ballot
was King , democrat , IS ; McCune , demo-
'crat , 21 ; Cannon , 7 , Judge Bartch , repub-
lican , 14 , Sutherland , republican , 1 ; nb'
sent , 2-

.DOVitt
.

: , Del , Jan. 24 The seventh hallo
for United States senator today showed pr C-

'tlcally no change.-
SACRAMENTO.

.

. Cal . Jan 24 This ha
been on uneventful day 111 the senatorla
contest The deadlock still continues flu
ono ballot was taken today , It resuHIni
the same ns that of every day since Bull
made his gain of four votes. There vva-

no objection to Immediate adjournment o
the Joint meeting The session lastci
scarcely twenty minutes. The special com
mltteo Investigating legislative scandnls ha-

Bbout completed Its work. It held a shor
cession thU afternoon , which asscmblyme-
tnd senators attended to deny that they ha
received money from U S. Orant , Jr. Ther
was no evidence ot Importance brought oil

nt the session. Irving M Scott of Si
Francisco will open headquarters hero a-

once. . Some of the most prominent me-

In the stale will bo hero to make his fight

This adds n new element to the sltuatlor-
CHAULKSTON , W. Va , Jan. 21 As th

senatorial situation presents llself tonlph
when the Joint ballot Is taken tomorrow >

B. Scott , tbo republican caucus nomlnei
will have fortysevenotie , or two le
than necessary to elect him , and John
McOrnw , the democrat candidate , will hav-

fortysix. . The other two votes In tbo Jolr
assembly will be cast for Judge Natha(-

3oft of the United Stales circuit court an
Judge Reese of Olenvllle. The two otlu
voles In Ihe nlncly-sevcn. which the legl-
ilature Is entitled to under ordinary clrcun
stances , will bo cast , owing to nn agrei-

mcnt entered Into between the leaders
tbo two parties tonight. Today the tw

branches of the legislature voted separate
for United Statc senator. The combine
vote resulted. Scott , republican ; M-

iGraw , democrat , 40 , Goff , republican ,
3

Blirzard , republican , 1-

.HELKNA
.

, Mont , Jan. 24. Today's ser

atorlal ballot : Clark , 38 , Conrad , 31 ; M ;

glnnis , 7 , Fox , 2 , Hodges , republican , 1

The feature of the ballot was Clark's gal
of two from Conrad's home , Cascade county
members. Necessary to a choice , 4-

7.HYMENEAL.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 24. Today nt neo
at "Ingleslde , " the residence of Trank
Noves , and wife. Miss Miranda Novc
daughter of Crosby S. Noves , became 1-

1wlfei of George Washington Bojd of Phlli-

delphla. . Bishop Satterlco performed tl
service , which was solemnized In theprr
e nco of a famll ) party. Miss Loulso Kauf
man attended the brldo as maid of hon
and M. G. Seckendorf was best man. Toi

youthful ribbon bearers , Elizabeth at
Trances Nojcs and Masters New bold Noj-

nnd Rudolph Stanley Brown , walked dev
stairs nhead ot the bride , and stretchli
while ribbons , formed the aisle throui
which the bridal party approached Blah
Satterlce. The bride was escorted by h
father and was preceded by her maid
honor. The ceremony was followed by
breakfast served at small tables In an a
Joining apartment.-

At
.

1 o'clock the guests began to nrrl
for the wedding reception , which routlnu
until late in the afternoon nnd was nttcnd-
by n Inrgo number of official and reside
society people , besides many friends frc
New York , Philadelphia and Lakewood. A

and Mrs. Bovd drove away from Ingles !

before the guests beparated. Their dehtln
lion was north and they will be In New Yo

till about rebruary 1 , when they will sts
for u two months' tour of Mexico oml Snut-

crn California , traveling In Mr. Bod's p-

vato car-

.WYMOIin

.

, Neb. . Jan 24. ( Special. ) T
wedding of Miss Alice Spauldlng to A-

't' George Knees occurred In this city Stind
' evening. Rev. Mr. Woodcok of the Method

Episcopal church olllclatlng. The brldo h

for some time been Identified with the m-

llnery firm of Spnuldlng & Henhley and l-

imnde many friends since taking up 1

residence In Wmorc. Mr. Knees Is t-

o! gaged In the mercantile business.-
s.

.

.

1C Wil.I.Un MORMON CITV.
' 0
, . Correction * Illp , In. , ( lie llnnip of t-

I'lllllIlPt ThllinilHOII.
' "It was In 1S.17 that , In company with

A friend , I visited the town of Corrcctlonvll
, In Iowa , arriving theio after a long da

ride northeasterly from Sioux City , " R :

General James A , Falrplay to a New Yc
Sun reporter. "The countr ) bid be-

nurvced by the government at the time , a

the town had received Its queer name
cause It wns situated at a correction line

In the surveys. It wns a Mormon Bctllcme
ono of the little comniunltkh of Litter II

Saints who had not followed Brlgham You

nnd his people across the arid plains t

ears) before , hut had made their colon
In the fertile prairie In the region of rnlnfi
The town wns built In a manner unusual
modern construction , being surrounded b )

wall. From ten miles a vva ) , over the pral
at billowing green with the high grabs of .m

summer , we could see the wnllcd city ,

n , only blgn of human occupation In view , r-

ing above the plain like a scene translai
t- from Holy land. As wo came nearer I

corn nnd grain fields laid out in rectnngl
the gardens and orchards without the wa

could bo seen and the people , at the hi-

of sunset , driving their live stock within
gatfh , whirl were closed at night agal
Gentiles anil prowling Indians ,

"The walls and the houses within w

built of sundried brick made of clay mi :

with prairie grass or straw a material
so good as the New Mexican adobe brlr
which endure for centuries , but sulllcl
for the purpose. The walls wore higher tt-

a man could scale except with a ladder f

thick enough to have stood a consldera
bombardment from artillery , and upon
top was the beginning of u coping of s
sandstone. As we eamo near the gate at
edge of dusk a sentinel hailed us from
wall and demanded our errand. Wo asl-

to see the prophet , Thompson , the spirit
3V ami temporal head of the colony , and , al

some deluy. ho appealed on the wall-
."There

.

was a short parle ) . and then ,

business being with him and satisfactc
he-

Ir
the gates were thrown open for us lo dt-

through. . Within the town the houses w
eil built In a circle against the wall , all fac

the common Inclosure In tbo center , wh
( lie live stock was gathered at night. '

th-
e

flat roofs of the houses were about four I

- lower than the wall , making a good stand
ground behind the paraphet In ca o

ii.b
. town had to bo defended against nn rnei
- With some difficulty we mndo way for

b1 team among the horses , muled , cattle , si
; and pigs stnndlng und I ) Ing thickly

gether , to the door of the proihet'a ho
.a , Our cotalng attracted little attention am

LOSSES OF. THE YEAR.
Many Were Mysterious What the Principal

Has Been.

not refer
fell

war
men

Is

are ¬

as died

Is

In .1 healthful condition , because the clogging matter which sets Into
hu lungs would thrown out of tlio Astern by anolher channel ; , Ihrough the

kldnojn You perhaps never thought of this , but It true.
Thousands others are said to dlrxl of heart disease or heart failure.
Why does the heart fail ? Uecjuso It gets worn out Irving to pump the blood

hrough tlu , Is too great Hut why does the blood circulate so-

oorly7 Hecauso la loaded wlhh poisons It the duty of the killings to expel
heso poisons , but because they are so weakened tliey cannot expel them. Is this
lot clear" Is It not a simple reason'1 Un fortunate ! ) , true.

There has been known but one. discovery which acts directly upon HIP

nnd which will keep them In condition Thit dlscovciv known to
chemists , scientists phvslclans and the world generally Is Warner's Sifp Cure And
t Is known to the world quite as ns Is llrlght's cures
t has special which effect upon the It has proven

this numberless cases and Just ns effectual toda > as It has uvcr In the
last

If the kldnejs were healthy strong , there- would bp comparatively
meumonla OT heart failure but the kldnejs , those quiet llttlo organs at the lower por-
lon of body , llko tlie heart , are working day nnd night nnd easily get out order ,

and even when they rebel , they do not maKe any demonstration It. They sel-

lom
-

glvo pain ; they work along and do the best they can. lint they none the less
indermliio the llfo and cnin o and often death.

Look therefore to vour kldneja and them jou would guard llfo. You
can't afford to neglect these moat Important organs of the body. You ought aid
them .assist them constantly. ) arc grateful for any help and they lespond-
readily. . i

the people of the town. Here and there a
man 01 child stolldl ) at us from a-

iiouso door or u woman lifted her eyes from
tier work to look , but no one came near us-

as wo unluirnpssed and fed our team.-

'At

.

the prophet's house the evening meal
WHH spiead of coin bread , Htewed beans and
lettuce , with salt for seasoning. There was
no meat or butter on the table , Thompson
being , after the stricter practice of the
Mormons , a vegetarian. Tor the guests a
pitcher of nillk was procured from another
house , but none of the prophet's houhchold
partook of It. During and after the meal
Thompson talked with , us freely and with
no apparent reserve. lie was a tall , spare
man , whom 1 took to be about 3S jeara of

age , pollto and smooth of address , hut not-

withstanding
¬

Ills seeming frankness of

speech he Impressed me with a feeling of-

dlbtrust. . His real character was revealed
In his eyes and mouth , which Indicated
cunning , daring and utter unbcrupulousnefs.
With the thought of being defenseless In his
stronghold , In which every man , woman nnd
child would unquestlonlngly do his bidding ,

and In which the robbing or even the
of a Oentllo would bo tegardcd by many of

] them as a praiseworthy and pleasing per-

formance

¬

, 1 felt noi'o too cahy , and when
bed tlmo came I would cheerfully have
swapped the shelter of the prophet's roof
for a on the pralrlo at a good dls-
tnnco away-

."Hero
.

In this little community Thompson
governed absolutely according to the tenets
of the Mormon faith and the 'icvelatlont , '

that ho pioclalmed from time to time. He

was prophet , governor , treasurer , inorcnant ,

everything that Implied power or profit a-

poohbuh and miK.ido In one and high priest
Into the barg.iln. He published a news-
paper

¬

for the and I was permitted
to glance through the latest number. It was
a queer sheet , devoted mostly to Mormon
matters , religious and secular , nnd filled with
odd which he may have coined him
self. Nerohelm , I lemomberwas his word
for supreme deity ; the others I do not now

recall. Such news ns It printed of the out-

side world had ) doctored In the In-

terests of Mormonlbm and the whole tenoi-

of the hheet waa In accordance with thl'
cardinal feature in the faith proclaimed bj
the Mormon leaders , that It first wouK

10 'ivtabllsh n state , preparatory to conquer-

ing fie United States , and then the world.-
y

.

In the copy that I lead thi were re-

printed
-

certain precepts fiom Joseph
Smith's book 'A Word of Wisdom , ' for the
guidance of Mormons , In which It was recom-
mended

-

'that Is not good to drink wln-
r!

or strong drink except at the Lord's Suppci-

ori- to use hot drlnKs or tobacco UK

former being meant for the washing of tin
body and the latter for the healing o

and sick cattle ; man's propel foot
Is herbs and fruit ; that for beasts am
fowls , gialn , and , except In winter anil li

case famine and severe cold , flesh shouli
not bo faten hy men , '

"Theso precepts disclaimed the
for Infant baptism , hut stated that tin

children of the should lecelve baptlsn
when they wcio 8 jears old. Tliey dcclarec
also that the dead could bo baptized b ;

proxy an article of faith under whlcl
Washington , Franklin and many other mm-

hao been baptized Into the Mor-

mon chinch.-
"Wo

.

retired early to our bed of strnv
spread with blankets on the Iloor , and li-

.spite all misgivings our sleep was undls
airbed until the sounds of the llvo stocl-
In the Incloburo woke us In the early mom
Ing. With the fiist glimmer of light th
plantation bell In Its frame above the councl-

II house was rung , and the whole bettlcmen
became astir , answering its summons a

3d promptly as soldiers at roll call , At sunrls
the stock was dilven out pasture on th-

pialrleIB In etiaiK" of herders , and after ther
the men and older children filed out at th

s , gates to their work In the fields. As the
ir passed out , Thompson , standing upon
10-

Et
housetop above the gate , a patriarchal flgur-
In steeple-crowned hat .mil long linen
reviewed them , assigning them to their dlf-

fercntre tasks and seeing that all were prcs
nil cut or accounted for The Mormon rank an
ots file were a commonplace , stolld-lookln

people , with a cerjaln Infusion of crank
nt ones among them ; even the children wcr
in-

ad
serious and btald In manner. All were nub
nlsslvo to Thompson , who held absolut

lo-

ho
sway , even to the power of llfo and deatl
among them.-

My
.

lit-

ho
companion and mvself were we

pleased when with llfo and proper ! ) Intac
ho

Ttio rmmbfr of sud-

den

¬

and nistcrlous
deaths ilurliiK tbo past
jrnr has been appalI-

ltiK

-

we do
to tho'o who In th ?

Thousands of

prominent nnd

women hnvo died sud-

denly

¬

or mvdtcrlously.
Why ?

'The. doctors' certlfl-

flcates

-

do not tell the
jreason , for too often

the real cause far
back of what Is given
us the Immediate cause
of death.

Thousands Certi-

fied having of-

pneumonia. . Now pneu-

monia
¬

almost ntwavs
the final Evmptom of
kidney dlseace. T h e

limes luvo never been
Known to clog up If Hie

were
bo

Is
of

syatem the work
It Is

It Is
kid-

neys
¬

perfect
,

generally disease which It
properties have special kldnevs.

In It Is been

and little

the of

disease
guard If

to
The

killing

blanket

faithful

words

beer

ro

it

bruises

of

also neccs-

slty
saints

of

10

to

dustPi

wo passed bife through the gate to the outoi
world All nbout In the Molds and oich.ml :

the Mormons were nt work , tolling Btrndllv-
nnd methodically , and scarcely raising theli
eves at our passing. Uevond them , amonf
the tall grass , the cattle , the nheep and tin
liorscs weio herded , n plcturo of peace aiu
plenty , with a less pleasant icallty In tin
background-

."Corroctlonvllle
.

, I doubt not , Is there to
day , but of the wall and people that 1 snv
probably not n vcstlgo lemalns. The Mor-
n.on community went to pieces while 1 wni
away in the army , going in a manner lha
might have b m predicted by one know hit
the sltuatl6n and the man at the head. I

wan revealed to Thompson that It was thi
will of fled that eveiy man In the cotnmu-
nlty should deliver to the piophu his shnn-
In the common land and goods nnd Hv-
istock. . The next revelation was that ever-
'nnn on u certain day should bilng b3| ie-
celpt for the propelty Into the open spau
In the mlddlo of tlio town , where the ro-
cclpts wore to bo burned. This having dul
been done , Thompson turned over ) thin
that ho could sell Into money and absconde.
with the proceeds. Of the deluded people i

pait , helped by the main Mormon
tion , went to Utah , whrro some of then
and their descendants are today. Other
lost heai t in the cause and became nbsorboi
and scattered among tlio Gentiles nrounithem. "

sun SHOPS roii .M-

Itln

: .

< Tl.r Ar . Moro nni.llrifiiMcil Tlnm XVoiucii.
Of all the novel occupations It has ontcreInto the mind of modern woman to undertake none Is rnoro interesting limn that o

Miss Hello Cllsbco of Chicago This youn
and prepossessing woman has recently cm
bnikcd with success In the profession a
shoppers for men of means who have no
the time or Inclination for mich expeditions
but who have the money to employ the attistlc tnsto of another In the performatu-
of that Irksome task. Though this faipurchaser makes a specialty of shoppln
for the sterner sex. she aiajUts on the sid
her sinters of the leisure class who prefe
the consolation of pink teas to that of bar-
gain counters. "Miss Belle Cllsbee , Shof
ping Commissioner , 2004 Indiana avenue , "
the vva ) this enterprising woman announce
her venture to her dear 400 friends but
short time ago-

."It
.

Is but a new version of the old story ,
remarked this professional shopper for he
masculine friends , an she removed her seal-
skin coat and settled back comfortabl ) 1

her cnalr for a chat. "There was a suddc
change of foituno In thn famll ) , and
wished to turn my time , to account. Final
It occurred to me that Inasmuch as man
friends were always coming to mo for ai
vice In their purchases I might make It
point sjctcmatlcally to do their shopplni
At the same time I was encouraged by
similar undertaking of n New York soclrl
woman , Mre. Fred K. Parsons , who It ;

succeeded admirably as an artistic pui-
chaser. . "

Miss Cllsbee also makes a point of flttlr-
up bachelor apaitmenuj , and , when It Is d
sired , of making purchases of personal ni-
parel. . As she laughingly admitted , she hi
bought a little of everything under the BUI

from a common kitchen stove to cost
Oriental tapestry.

Miss Cllsbec , however , prefers to
known as a purchaser for the sterner sc-

"Jlen are not bargain counter fiends , " H

declared , feellngl ) , prol >ably not without r-

mcmbrance of troubles of her own with II
fair BBS. "They give ) ou a certain sum
money , suggest In a general way what tin
prefer , and are pretty apt to bo pleased
the end. And everybody , from the purcha-
er to the saleswoman. In saved a lot
wear and tear."

Tor > roNtolllcr.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb , Jan. 21. ( Special
Dakota citizens were greatly surprls-

esterday) when Postmaster Schlmed r-

celved a request from the supervising arc !

tect of the Treasury department at Was
Ington , asking him to obtain and fonva-
to that olllco Information in regard to posl
service , etc , In connection with a bill 1

troduced In congress by Hon Samuel Ma
well , on the 17th Inst , for the ac ulsltl-
of a slto for a postollicu at Dakota Cll-

Neb. .

Hcd Ink Is paid to IK n favorlto drink
the Indlpu Territory , which would stem
Indicate a distinctly literary tendon
among the aboriginal tipplers.

( en
ual-

ter
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ry ,

Ivo
ere IB known and appreciated
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ere from Ocean to Ocean as-

Milwaukee'sPho moat exqui-
aite

-
'eet-
Ing

Beer.-

VAL.BLATZ

.

the BREWING Co ,
ny MILWAUKEE , U.S.A.
our
eep-

lo
For Sale by F&Iey Bros , Wholesale

¬ Dealers , 1412 Douglas Street , Omaho ,

use. Neb , Tel. 1081

209-211 So. 15th. St

Follow
the
Crowd

And let Nicoll lake you?
ineaaurc today.
Such a raru opportunity
to dress woI! at u tempt-
ing

¬

price should not be-

overlooked. .

Hundreds of orders taken
so far but the assort *

niont is still gener-

ous.Nicoll's
.

MidWinter
Clearing-
up

-
Sale.

Means
Trousers.

$4 , $5 , $6 , $7
That are worth nearly
double that amount.-

It

.

means
Suits ,

$15$18$20$22
That are worth nearly
twice as mu-

ch.Overcoats
.

,

$15 , $20 and $25
That are worth nearly
twice as much-

.It's
.

Nicoll's way of keep-

ing
¬

the tailors busy dur*

ing the winter months.
Our salesmen take delight
in showing to you the
fabrics in convincing
you that it pays to trade
here.

Force of habit and long
experience insures accu-
racy

¬

of style and fitting
of every garment we-
make. .

209-211 So. 15th St.

BUY THE GENUINE

FIGS
. . . MANUFACTURED BY . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

r.
.

THI :

BLANCARD'S

, IODIDE OF IRON
!
'

CONbTITimdNAI. WEAKNESS
SCROI UI.A , IJtc.

iiiieunlcssKiiitd"l.AMCAR-
AM.

|

In. FOUQCRA &
.
co
iwur.r.jsTS.

, , N. v. ABU. for u. s-

.BRQWNELL

.

HALL
Ono of tbo best rducatlon.il Institutions

for joung women and girls In the west.-
Collegian.

.
. Preparatory nnd Primary Jo-

! u Uncut.livtry ailvant.igo offered Ap-
ply

¬

for Information , mr Kith nnd Worth-
Ineton

-
St , or to the rrlnUiul , .Mm. L, u.-

U
.

toa.


